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I Aps$er all questions, [im(: 02 Hours

I

| 01, Ansrer rhe folloning questionr
I

l{0 Exhibit the dil}'erence between enlrepreoeurship and small business.
I

i 
(ii) \4rat rs the role ol cn(reprcneurship in the economic developmenl ofa countlv?

l(tit) Btiel'ly explain the challenges l'aced by small scale enrrepreoeu al ventures in S

' Looku. toduy.

I (iv) Biefly describe the factors that motivate the cnlrepteneurship activilies in Sri Lanka?

{v) Brielly discuss the problems faced by the women enuepleneurs in Sd Lanka

(0 wltat are the main cha-racteristics of entepreneurship?

(vii) Bdefly explain the tl ee phases in enbepreneurship development?

(liii) What is role ofgoverament in developing entrcpreneurship in Sd Lanka?

(ix) Brielly explain thc meanings of the terms ..fntrepreneur" and ..Orvner - ManagerJ'

and relate them 1c) each othel.

tx, I \plain "Distrilrurion mir" ac rn (hrmelll ol ,.Mat.kcting mi\...

(10 X 04 - ,10 Marks)

02. An entrepreneur should posses certain specific competencies to become a successful

entrepren€ur,

(l) List out the essential competencies.

(r ) Bri(ll) dircrihc an) fi,,< r,lrhen.

(iii) Briefly explain how these competencies

Successlul.

liis r,larks)

(05 Marks)

\,!'ell assist an enheprencur to b€

(10 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)



03. "Busitress Plan is very important for an eDtrepreneur to commence and run a

businesstt.

(i) What is a business plan'l

(ii) What are the instances that demand the preparation ofa business plan?

(iii) Whal are the uses ofa busioess plan?

(iv) List out and briefly describe the contents of a busiless plan?

(04 Mark$

(04 Marks)

(05 MarkN)

(07 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

04. "Marketing has been a major problem identilicd lty cntrepreneurs in the Eastern

Provilce. It is an obseraed phenomenon that many of the E[trepreneurial

Ventures fail due to the marketiug problems encountered by them".

(i) What is marketing? Briefly explain it, io tbe context ofentreprcneurship.

(06 Marks)

(ii) Elaborate the marketing problems faced by a small scale enft€prenettr in your

province.

(08 Marks)

(iii) What are the pricing strategies adapted by entrepreneudal ventures in lixing the

pricer ltrr their producls or scn ices:

I (06 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)


